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The welme to Dewey is a eiiefiiiien
of expansion.

Kansas oopulists are playing iu the
hardest kind of luck. Tbere was no
drouth tbis year, and the grasxhoppeis
did uot aj

Kinck last setiugour KasU-r- febores

Dewey extended our Wetteru shores
,( miles. It a a loug jump, lut

i t was a great battle.

Amjs L. Ali.kx is the Itepubliuan
nominee fur tmgress to suevrrd Tuns.
15. lUs-- in the First Maine District,
lie was Jieed's private wcrelary.

Pay your taxes uow aud plae your-

self iu proj er isisition for voting in
lleiuerutier that you must pa-yo-

own taxes or jou can't vote.

Admikai. Pk.wkv's nanie will go
down to fame as that of the man who
inveuted early breakfasts aud tlie plan
of doing tLings two or three dayu ahead
of tiiu.

Hksatoh Haxxa is reported as say-- i

ig that he will not serve an Chairman
of the National Committee through the
next campaign, but ouly uutil after
McKiuJey's renomiuation.

Kei'i w ill lie in full control
of the Government for the next year
and a half. Their legislation on trusts
will lie wine aud effective, but it will
not include the destruction of the pro-

tective tariff, tut Democrats advise.

Nothinc more need lie said of the
dilapidated condition of the Demo-
cratic party than that it is unable to
shake itself free from such leaders as
Joebsl in Kentucky, Melean in Ohio,

and (eorge Fred Williams in Massa-

chusetts.

The Mexican Government lias allow-
ed President Diaz. tlOU.OUl for his ex-

panses while attending the Chicago
c iruer-stou- e laying. As Le will be
gone twenty days, his allowance is &,-Ili-

day, a sum large enough to enable
h'ui to travel comfortably.

Thk Orange Free State has declared
its intention to stand by the Transvaal
in case of war w ith F.uglaud. The two

i bouud by ties of ra.-ean- d condition,
a id the detenu iuatio J arrived at is not
other than was expected. An outbreak
Jsexjiected momentarily.

A I'M ira i. I)kv ky played ou the New-Yorker- s

the trick he played ou the
Spaniards when he made an uuexpecl-f- d

appearance before breakfast iu Ma-

nila Ilay. He was expected to arrive
in New York bay on Thursday even-
ing, but he got there Tuesday morning.

The lewey home luud has been
rather lost sight of recently, but it is in
so flourishing a condition that a home
will be purchased for the Admiral in
Washington some day this week.
About has been raised, aud un-

less more comes in at once a K0,000
Lome will ie purchased.

Foumekly Democrats contended
thit a protective tariff cut off the
U jited States from foreign sales. They
have been compelled to drop that plea
by the largest foreign trade on record.
Their opiiosition to protection contin-
ue, but their new reasons are no better
than the old.

(ioVEKXOR Stoxe has issued a writ
for a special election in the I.high-Herk- s

district on X ivember sth, for the
election of a successor to the late Con-

gressman Daniel KrmentrouL Sena-
tor V. Oscar Miller aud e Sena-
tor Henry D. Green, both of Reading,
are candidates for the vacancy.

Ik is" the Transvaal was practically
binkrupL (kild-niinir- g soon after be-

came a paying inJustry, and in lsS9
the dirj'Ct receipts of the treasury from
gold mines were fS.iHti.OTQ. Members
of the Volksraad uow receive a salary
of $o ,u, or 20 per ceut more than the
pay of an American Congressman.

15KKOKE the war Edward Atkinson
devoted his time to pushing the merits
of a cxik-hJov- e made of au empty can-tle-li-

audatei ctit kerosene lamp.
With each stove went a handbill ex-
plaining how a person can live ou ten
c 'tits a day. Atkinson's idt a of Na-
tional destisy is put up ou the same
scale--

Is the tweuty-on- e planVs of the
Democratic platform in Ohio not one
re 'ere to State issues, and yet McLean
insisU that the contest involves no Na-tiou- al

questions. The sixth plank runs
thus: "We are opposed to entangling
alliances with foreign kingdoms and
enpires." Secretary Hay knocked it
oat in short order.

Senator Wellington, of Mary-
land, has resigned the chairmanship of
the Itepublicau State Committee. He
aays that his colleague, Senator MeCo-ma- s,

Congressman Mudd, and Gov-
ernor Lowndes, who is on the ticket
for have entered into a com-
bination to accomplish his political
downfall. Both Lowndes and Wel-
lington rose above the political horizon
Just about four years ago. Then they
were one; Wellington, aided by the
man feeling, made Lowndee Got-erno- r,

the Governor w ith his power of
ppUottnent made Wellington

" ' "" '

Eveby man ehould always value the
elective franchise high enough to pay

the tax necessary to entitle Lira to vote.

And in these busy and prosperous
tiu) every voter can pay his poll tax
without fueling it a burden. Don't al-

low your tax to be paid for you. Octo-

ber 6 is the last day to attend to thia.

A.m the gallaut Tenth Pennsylvania
regiment, with Lieutenant Colonel Har-

nett at the head, bore itself bravely in
the Dewey procession in New York on
Friday. An organization of fighters,
it w as. especially meet that it ehould go
to New York and aUt In the welcome
to the greatest fighter of mtxlcru tnm 3.

Pkhkk A.MtKEW.s, formerly Pres-

ident of Urowu University, and now
Superintendent of the Chicago public
schools, is still convinced that Dreyfus
was justly convicted. This la not sin-

gular. Mr. Andrews U d:tinguished
chiefly as an advocate of free silver. A
man who regards the bunco dollar as a
National blessing very naturally ap-

proves of a bunco verdict.

The old soldiers and the young sol-

diers of Pennsylvania are going to
stump the State for the Republican
ticket, and even Nebraska, whose men
fought side by tide with the gallant
Tenth Pennsylvania iu the Philippines,
will send one of her gallaut sous to
stump for Lieutenant Colonel Daruett.
The man who was saying some time
ago thatt he campaign in Pennsylvania
was dead so fr as the Republicans are
eoucerned, will have to revise his guess.
There is going to be a hot time in this
old State, and the Republican cam-

paigners will be in the front of it all.

Thkke-koi'RTH- S of the men for the
new regiments are raised, and the aver-

age number of enlistments increases
rather than diminishes. The regi-

ments uow being recruited, of course,
will not be in Luzon iu time to take
part in operations at the beginning of
the campaign in November, but they
will undoubtedly all be on hand by
Jauuary or February. If Aguinaldo is

still at largs in the island aud there is
any fighting going on anywhere, they
w ill take part in it. The SO.OilO or

soldiers who will be in Lu-

zon iu a few months will undoubtedly
l as effective an army for its numbers
as was ever assembled anywhere iu the
world.

Mr Gi-kke- the present proprietor
of the Democratic party in Pennsylva-
nia, says this year's contest in Penn-

sylvania should be ou State issues only,
aud that National issues are not at
stake. Yet M r. Guffey has j ust recently
returned from a meeting of the Na-

tional Democratic Committee at Chica-

go, which issued an address praising
Rryan as the "matchless leader," and
declaring the elections this year are
preparatory to the Presidential fight of
next year; and Mr. Guffey himself has
urged Pennsylvania Democrats to carry
the State thia year, "keepiDg always in
view the ereat struggle of 1900." Ex
actly. The coutesU this year are very
much along National lines, for ISM is
but the forerunner of liiOO. Iiepubli
caus so understand it.

FASRAGUT'S FLAG.

It Wat Pretested t Admiral Dewey Ij
Commander B&ird.

During tbe visit of the Washington
committee to Admiral Dewey Thursday
afternoon, Commander lieorge W. Baird,
who sailed witb Furrauul and Iewey in
tbe West gulf squadron in I it, unrolled
a package which he bad carefully guard
ed all tbe way to the Olympia, aud dis-

playing a faded blue admiral's ensign,
upon which were stitched four white
stars, be said to Admiral Iewey:
"Admiral, I wish to present to you tbe
first admiral's flag ever 'broken out' iu
the navy of tbe country. That grand old
admiral w hose name and memory all so
revere, first hoisted tbis ensign upon tbe
good ship Hartford before New Orleans,
and afterward upon tbe Franklin ; and
since it came down from tbat mastbead
it has never been whipped by tbe wind
or worn by tbe elements. You, tbe
worthy successor of that great admiral.
w hose tactics you so successfully follow
ed a short w hile ago, I deem tbe proper
person for Farragut's mantle to fall
upou."

Tbis flag was made by tuartermaster
KtMimltw out of a b'.ue "number" flag
when Farragut was first made a rear ad
miral. Two while stars were sewed on
iu Wbeu Farragut was made an ad-

miral two more white stars were sewed
on it-- Farragut flew this lUg on the
Hartford at Xew Orleans and r iler ward
in tbe Mediterranean.

Admiral Dewey was deeply affected,
and tears were in his eyes as be gazed at
tbe souvenir. It was several moments be
fore he could tind his voioe. Finally he
said: ' I'll fly it I'll fly it at the mast-

head I'll f.y it in tbe parade I'll fly it
always and aud when I striae my
admiral's flag tbis will be tbe flag I shall
strike."

Tbis was tbe most impres ive scene
that has occurred on tbe Olympia since
ber arrival.

Teachers' Isititote Program.

Follow ing is the program for a teachers
iusiitule to be held at tbe Fairview
scboolliouse in Shade township on Satur-
day, Oetotier 21, ISK. two sessions after-
noon aud evening to beheld: "School
"irtues,"J. C. Dull ; -- Little Things," I
!. Lamhert; "Life and Trial of Dreyfus,

O. W. Hamer; "Teachers Leisure," P.
P. Lambert ; "Whispering," W. E. Old-
ham; "What is an ElucAtion?" E. Y.
Cable ; "Home Preparation," Djrsey
Lamliert ; recitation, Rebecca Lambert ;

"Power of Habit," Nelson Spichr :

"Hamlet," W. H. Yost;
Geography," II. R. Wagner ; "Religious
Education," Levi Koontz.

Will of Hon. W. X. Hall.

The will of Hon. W. M. Hall, late of
Bedford, was filed in the register's oftic--

on Thursday afternoon of last week. The
will is one of the shortest on record in
the court bouse and is as follows :

"I, William M. HalL of Bedford,
Peuua, do make and publish tbis my
last will and testament.

"My children are to share equally in
my estate, including the policy of life
insurance No. CAW in the --Ktua life In.
Co. My son. Win. Hall. Jr, is hereby
appointed executor with full power to
sell and convey my real estate wherever
situated. No inventory to he filed and
executor ia not to be required to give
bond.

"Oct. 6th, 1ST. W m. M. H ALL."

Xational Expert Expoeitiea.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad.

For thia occasion tbe Baltimore A Okio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all points on
iu lines between the Ohio River and
Washington at one fare and one-thi- rd for
tbe round trip, plus tbe price of admis-
sion.

Special excursion fare in effect from
Washington and intermediate poinu to
Philadelphia. ;

Tickets on sale September 14lh to
good to return until Decem-le- r

4ih, inclusive.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler. V.
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cure dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea.

; Pleasant to take. Act prompt ly.

DEWET IS A MM

0FFUUH TALK.

lie Discussed Aguinaldo, Otis aud

tbe Presidency.

A SOFT SIDE FOR HIS MEN'.

As Admiral Dewey stood on the deck
of the Olympia talking over bis voyage.
his cordial manner put everybody at
eae. His eyes w ere as sbarp as tnose oi
tbe eagle, and there was a certain stern
ness about his fuaturos, but aUive aud
through it there w as au air of goullvuosa,
a kiudly light from Ibote piercing eves,
ami a smile rippling away from that mo
bile mouth which made one feel at home
instantly in his presence and think of
George Dewey, not as the stem fighter,
tbe strict disciplinarian, but rather as tbe
father and the frieud. And as a father
and friend his 574 me look upon him,
and proud as they are c f him, more proud
still is he of bis gallant tars.

When asked about the Philippine ques
tion, he said :

"I shall have to defer any expression
of my opinions until I have reported to
the administration. I shall go to Wash-
ington on Tuesday of next week and
shall remain there as long as the govern
ment may wish me t j stay.

"I have never had much to say about
tbe Philippines, and I am not going to
begin now. Tbe people of this country,
w bo have read the story of the war and
of the events that have happened in tbe
islands during the last year and a half,
know as much about the matter aa any
man aboard ship. I bave read every
thing that I could get hold of in connec-
tion with tbe war ever since I left Ma
nila. At tbe time of my departure I
thought tbe insurgents were on their last
legs and said bo. I did not think they
could possibly bold out much longer, but
tbey have got some supplies, and, besides
they are good soldiers, acd their powers
of eudu ranee are wonderful."

SUPERIOR TO Cl'BANS.

As to the capacity of tbe Filipinos to
govern themselves, the Admiral said :

"I do not consider that they are as yet
capable of self government, but tbey will
be in a little time. They are a very queer
people. Many of them are quite civiliz
ed. but I do uot think they are tit for self
government just yet. But I must add
that it is my opinion that they are better
fitted for self government than the Cu-

bans that they are a better people than
the Culiana in every way. I wish that
the w hole business were settled. I tbiuk
that after a little while tbe Filipinos w ill
lake kindly to us. The fight in tbe is-

lands should be ended very soon. The
Filipinos can not long bold out against
the army and navy."

In tpeaking of the Filipino leaders, he
said that Aguinaldo is merely tbe tool of
abler men behind him, lawyers and
skilled politicians, who are able to han-

dle him. He said that Aguinaldo was
only a clerk in the navy yard at Manila
before he took up arms against Spain.
According to the Admiral, the insurgents
bave lost their best man in General Luna.

"Luna was killed by Aguinaido's or-

ders while I was on my way home," he
said. "An expert swordsman, an order-
ly , was stationed at the tent, and as Luna
attempted to pass him he stabbed the
geueral and killed him. The ablest offi-

cer tbe insurgents have left, I should say
is Paterno. Aguinaldo is a figurehead
and is held at his true worth in Manila,
where it is well known who are behind
him. It is unquestionably true that there
are a great many able men in the ranks
of tbe insurgents. Some of these are ed-

ucated and trained men lawyers, politi-
cians, men of affairs. It is these men
who are tbe real movers aud the real ac
tors in the whole struggle. Tbey have put
Aguinaldo forward and control him.

FRIENDLY WITH AOl'INALDO.

"By the way," said the adiniral,"Agui-nald- o

was quite friendly with meat first.
before tbe insurgents began fighting us.
As for that," he added, witb a smile, "we
are still frieudly. I bave a fine cane that
be gave to me in Manila. It is of native
wood and trimmed witb gold."

Referring later to tbe Filipinos, the ad
miral remarked that the chief difficulty
in dealing with these people would be
found in tbe fact that they are not sincere
and honest. Tbey have brains enough.
be said, and, like al Malays, are capable
of a great amount of culture and mechan
ical aud artistic traiuing, but they seem
to lack the indispensable virtue of hon
esty. He said tbey are wonderful imita
tors, like the Japauese, and are capable
of being trained into excellent artisans.

When speaking of Genera) Luna, Ad
miral Dewey aaid be had a picture of tie
general which had beeu given to tl e
archbishop of Manila by Luna himself.
witb an inscription in tbe tatter's hand.

'That archbishop," said the ad mil ah
with a smile, "was one of those who sa d
that the Spanish fleet would send us to
tbe bottom in short order. He afterward
became a good friend of mine, and we
often met and talked over tbe situation
iu the islands. One day be came aboard
tbe Olympia, and, looking at some of my
men, said that I must be proud of such a
fine crew aud of having tbeir respect and
love. I told him that tbe crew of the
Myuipia was no better than tbe crews of

tbe other American ships that all our
ships were manned by tbe same fine set
of hardy fellows. The Archbishop was
silent for a moment and tben said :

TB1BI TK FROM Til E ARCHBISHOP.

" 'Admiral, those men are not the sen ui
of tbe earth. Tbey are tbe pick of tbe
earth. I have seen the crews of warships
of every nation, but I have never seen
what is shown to me on this American
ship.'

"I called one of the men to me and
asked bitn how much mouey be received
a month. He replied, 'Eighty dollars.
Now, that is as much, pretty near, aa tbe
entire crew of a Spauisb ship gets. Why
shouldn't we have the pick of tbe earth?"

Tbe admiral refused to discuss the plans
of General Otis, but said that the rainy
season, he supposed, had interfered very
greatly with the progress of operations in
tbe field. He thought that General Otis
was trying to do too much and that he
was not willing to superintend, but must
look after everything himself. He wis
trying to be governor genera, command-
er in tbe field, civil judge and several
other things at the same time. This
work w as too much for one man, and, in
tbe admiral's opinion, it was telling
heavily on General Otis. He added that
be did uot think tbe general could bold
out under tbe intense strain.

He also refused to say anything about
tbe suggested plan of nominating him for
the presidency, with General Wbeeier as
bis companion on tbe ticket

"The army and navy!" he exclaimed.
"We should make a mess of It, I feai."
He aaid that General Wbecimf was a aol-di- tr

and that he was a sailor, and that
expressed about all tbere was to be said.

H'KIKLET AHO DEWET KEET.

The Admiral Receive! a Grand Welcome at
the Capital of the Hatioa.

The return of Admiral Dewey to tbe
.National Capital Monday evening was
made the occasion of the ereatMt trihutA
ever paid by W ashinetop to anr indiv id
uah The city was decorated from end to
en a.

A ..miral Dewey was received by Presi
dent McKinley at the White House, and
was presented to the members of the Cab-
inet and other distinguished officials.

On Monday the President presented the
Admiral with the sword voted hr nn
gresa on tbe east portioo of tbe capitol in
tbe presence of the largest crowd ever
gathered in Washington.

Last night the President eava an TK.
orate dinner at tbe White House in honor
of the naval hero. j

WELCOME DEWEY,

GREETED A3 NO HERO EVER
WAS BEFORE.

Such spectacles as the progress of the
Olympia from Sandy Hook to her au--

cborage at the head of the White Squad
ron, off Thompainsville, last Wednesday,
belong to history.

Amid the booming of great gnns inside
tbe city's gtes. Admiral Dewey ami his
gallaut tars received tbe glorious thun
derous welcome of the steel walled uimi- -

of war as tbe stalely ship glided up to her
position at tbe bead of tbe column, there
to remain until the great naval pageant
on Friday.

Never, perhaps, did a triumphant war
rior returning iroui a viciomuis cam-

paign receive a more impressive wel-

come.
Although thousands upon thousands

witnessed It from shore, balcony, win-

dow or bouse top, and the man-of-wa- r

anchorage at Thompkinsville, where the
fleet lay, fairly swarmed with tugs,
yachts and steamers and every sort of
harbor craft, all jet-bla- with wild,
cheering, exulting people, and the tower
ing white walls of tbe city beyond were
brave with a miiliou welming flags.
tbo day's greeting to Dewey was the
greeting of his comrades of the navy.

Yery early In tbe morniug, before
Dewey left his anchorage inside Sandy
Hook, Rear Admiral Howison, com-

mander of tbe South Atlantic squadron.
aboard his flagship, the Chicago, w hich
arrived outside the night before, travel-staine- d

and weather-beate- n after her
Jinirney of 21,000 miles around South Af
rica, foamed in past the Hook, expecting
to join the North Atlantic squadron in
receiving Dewey upon his arrival.

Tbe sides were manned, the marine
guard was paraded, and 17 roaring guns
were loosed in honor of Dewey. The
Chicago's jackies cheered wildly as she
steamed past.

The Olympia responded with 11 guns,
and the two Admirals, come together
from tbe two ends of tbe earth, waved
a welcome to each other from tbe bridges
of tbeir respective vessels.

M'KI.NLKV'S OREETISOS TO PKWF.V.
Meantime the beautiful white yacht

Dolphin, with Assistaut Secretary of the
Navy Allen aboard, had hurried down to
tbe Olympia. Th6 Dolphin flew a white
flag, containing four stars, witb a fouled
anchor iu the field, the flag of the Assist-
ant Secretary, and Mr. "Allen personally
was conveying to Admiral Dewey the
greetings and compliments of President
McKinley. He went aboard in a launch
and was received at tbe gangway by tbe
Admiral himself.

Secretary Allen grasped Admiral Dew-
ey by the band as be stepped to tbe quar-
ter deck, and extended to him a warm
welcome from the Xavy Department.

"Welcome to you. Admiral Dewey!"
exclaimed Mr. Allen. "Let me take my j
earliest opportunity to congratulate you
on behalf of the Nation and the Depart-
ment."

"Thank you! thank you T' replied
Dewey, leading the way to his quarters?!

An officer from Fort Hancock shortly
afterward came aboard to convey the
formal welcome of tbe army, and tben, a
few minutes after nine, just as tbe tide
turned flood, the Olympia weighed an-

chor and began her journey np tbe bay.
The tug- aud harbor craft, which had
been hovering about since daylight, toot
ing and shriekiug tbeir salutations at ev-

ery opportunity, fell into ber wake ar.d
puffed proudly up behind her.

F.very vessel she passed give ber a va-

porous salute, and, as the shipping In-

creased, tbe noisy demonstration became
almost continuous. Tbe figure of the hero
of the day was in full relief against the
sky as be stood npoo tbe bridge chatting
with Assistant Secretary Allen and tbe
group of officers. He occasionally turn-
ed and smiled and bowed to the noisy es-

cort.
Suddenly a tongue of red flame leaped

from tbe granite side of Fort Wadswortb,
and like tbe recoil came a streak of tire
from tbe granite wall on tbe opposite
side. Then alternately from each side
came tbe deafening roar of an Admiral's
salute of 17 guns.

Slowly and majestically tbe Olympia
passed the smoke-wreathe- d forts, answer-
ing the salute gun for gun, uutil she was
completely enveloped in ber own smoke.

Tben she pushed through tbe smoke
curtain and stood revealed before tbe ad-

miring gaze or the w bole Atlantic squad-
ron waiting at anchor off Tompkinsville
to receive ber.

Ship after ship took its turn iu doing
honor to tbe Admiral as the Olympia
swept grandly up the line cf floating
fortresses and tbe flood of sentiment
welled up within their hearts.

Admiral Dewey from tbe bridge ac-

knowledged each salute with a wave of
his cap.

OKKICKRS OREKT TUB ADMIRAL.
In a few momenta the sharp rattle of

tbe anchor chain was beard as tbe Olym-
piad anchor catted from its bed into tbe
water.

Tben came the admirals and captains
from all the ships trooping in their swift
water launches to pay tbeir respects to
the Nation's Hero.

First Rear Admiral Howison with bis
aides, resplendent in gold braids, trrived.
As they came aboard they were given
tbe honors due their rank.

Admiral Dewey was still in fatigue uni-
form when he received bis old classmate
at the gangway. There was a cordial
smile and a bjarty handshake, with a
"How are you, Howison?" that thrilled
the spectators.

Meantime scores of rowlioats, tugs,
launches ajd yachts formed about her,
many with relatives or sweethearts, or
relatives or friends aboard.

Almost the first to make the gan 'way
was the Xarkeela, with Admiral Dewey's
relative.

At sunset the ensign came fluttering
down from all the ships, tbe crews and
officers faced tbe flag, and the national air
aounded over the water. Tbe twilight
faded and airings of signal lights twink-
led on the flagships as orders were sent
dancing down the line.

Tbe fleet lay all shining in light. The
excursion boats with tbeir crowds of
sightseers continued to circle about the
Olympia until tbe bugle sounded taps
and the lights went out.

Mrs. PinkharrTs Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn
Ilette TO HU. HXZBAM so. 6491

" Dear Mrs. Pixkpam I think it 5s
my duty to write to you expressing
iny sincere gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief i have experienced by the use
of Lydia E. Iinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at times, then would be
as bad aa ever.

For eight years I waa a great euf-fere- r.

I had falling of the womb and
waa in such misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
fft J il Tnav4.si X.h; uun wjwi rmiinb.m. ,

1. ,,
- ur an uay ana not rel

tired. I thank you for what you have
d.me for me. I shall alwavi nraise I

your medicine to all suffering women.' I
.

.Mrs. r iu. Kuh!, Gkrmaxo, Ohio.

"I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkhain'a Vegetable Compound
aud used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wa.h, also some of the Liver Pills,
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Before
taking your remedies I waa very bad
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seerued to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine baa cured
me. 1 will gladly recommend your med-
icine to every one wherever I go." .

diss. M. L. Shears, Gch Marsh, Mjch.

I

USD PARADE CAPS

THE Cll

Of the Great New York Cclcbr
tioa in Honor of Dewey.

Nkw York, Sept. 31. The culmination
of tbe triumph of tbe hero of Manila
was Saturday's parade of au army of
&3,2u5 men, which followed Admiral
Dewey from the white monument com-

memorating the glory of Grant, to tbe
w hite arch elected for his own honor and
glory.

I'pou Admiral Dewey's arrival at
Grant's tomb, the police were aluit
helpless to keep the crowd from over-

running bis carragti.
The Admiral's carriage, drawn by four

horses, was driven to the bead of the
line, and at 11:15 the parade was begun.

First came a platoon of police, cleari-

ng- the overflowing streets, and next
Major General Charlea F. Roe, or the
Xew York Xational Guard, followed by
his staff". He was followed by Sousa's
Band, playing a spirited march, and be-hi- od

it, in the place or honor, cat ie the
pioneer or the Olympia, 15 in num er.

With them was "Boots," their mascot,
otherwise known as Robert McDermott.
He is a boy about 11 vears old, and ran
away to Manila with the Tenth Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers.
Next came the sigualmen ; tbeu the

officer in command, and a baltaliuu of
sailors and marines from the Olympia.

"Those are the boys who did the trick."
shouted a gray-haire- d onlooker as the
bronzed heroes marched past, and tbe
crowd took it up witb a roar of cheers for

"the men behind the guns."
It bad not ended when a mightier

shout went up from tbe thousauds of
throats as the carriage containing Ad-

miral Dewey and Mayor Van Wyck ap-

peared behind the Olympia's men. Tbe
cheering grew loud and long, and the
Admiral, with bared bead, bowed and
smiled to tbe shouting multitude at each
thunderous outbreak.

OVKRCOMB WITH HIS OVATlOX.

The Admiral seemed to be overcome
with tbe ovation be wrs receiving. He
wiped his eyes and smoothed his mus-

tache as though to keep down bis emo-

tion.
Following were carriages containing

Admiral Dewey'a captains and personal
stair, and then Rear Admiral Howison
and staff and the Municipal Council.
Thau came Rear Admiral Sampson's
carriage.

At the starting point tbere was quite
a demonstration iu houor of limr Ad-

miral Schley.
Rear Admiral Philip was another fa-

vorite. His admonition to his men it
the b itlle of Santiago "Don't cheer
boys, they are dying," uttered when the
Spanish fleet was wrecked and sinking,
was shouted at the bowiug Admiral .hue
and time again.

The captains of the ships in tbe fight
Manila were cheered heartily as they

passed, Captaiu Ooghlan recti v ing per
haps a slightly larger share than the
others, frequent shouts of "Hoch der
Kaiser" greeting bis appearance, while
his brother officers joined in tbe laugh
the shout always provoked.

At l;.r)7 Admiral Dewey and Mayor
Van Wyck alighted at the reviewing
stand.

There were a few mluutesof informal
talk, aud then tbe sailors from tbe Olym-

pia, headed by Sousa aud his band (May-

ing "the Stars and Stripes Forever,"
marched past the stand.

Tben came them iriues from the Olym-
pia.

As one after another of tbe celebrities
followed in the liue of parade the people
arose to greet them.

OI R TRNTH'S URAND OVATIOM.
The Pennsylvania Guardsmen, with

Governor Stone riding gracefully at the
bead of the column, received a hearty
reception, but tbe great r.tir of the review
came when tbe tattered flag or the fa-

mous Tenth Pennsylvania wheeled into
view.

Tbe brave boys who struggled through
tbe swamps and stood the thick of the
fight iu tbe Philippines, appeared in the
blue shirts, khaki trousers, brown leg-

gings and campaign hats they wore
through tbe battles against Aguinaldo'
hordes.

Perhaps tbe trousers were a trifl un-
tidy, perhaps tbe boys did u t look q lite
so pretty as New York's Seventh, but
they were heroes in the eyes or the great
mass or humanity, who needed uo guides
nor programs to tell them those were
real soldiers. "Tbe fighting Tenth Penn-
sylvania" passed from lip t lip ami
throng to throng aud sent billow after
billow of applause resounding along the
streets and over the housetops.

Admiral Dewey uncovered to the col-

ors aud nodded his bead sympathetically.
Tbe men marched as veterans should,
and while every man in tbe regiment
wanted to see Dewey, it was not disci-
pline, and thd regi-iien- t marched as one
man, straight aheaif, "eye fronL"

THK LIONS OF TH E DAY.

Colonel Barnett's boys were the lions
or tbe day, and it seemed all tbe greater
pity that Colonel Hawkins, the brave
commander wbo led them through tbe
bloody strife, had nut survived to share
in thii generous ovatiou from the grate-
ful people or a sister State.

Geueral O. O. Howard, grizzled old
veteran tbat he is, was given a mighty
cheer when he rode past tbe Admiral at
tbe be id of the column. He had all told
about tiuo veterans or the Civil War.

The veterans went wild when they saw
Admiral Dewey. Instead of tbe stiff
salute given by every other command,
the old fellows called for three cheers for
the Admiral, and in other ways manifest-
ed tbeir delight.

Tbere were several thousand of veter-
an or the Spanish war.

Tbe unarmed section passed quickly In
review and tbe parade was over.

Conservative estimates place the num-
ber or people wbo witnessed the parade
at 3,0UO,O(iO.

6raia-- 0 Brings EeUef
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is
a habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have

tried Grain-O- ? It is almost likecotl'ee?ou the effects are just tbeoppite. Coffee
nonets the stomach, ruins the digestion.
affects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Graiu-- O tone up tbe
stomach, aids digestion aud strengthens
the nerves. There is nothing but nour--
isnmeni in drain o. it can't be other-
wise. 15 and 25c. per package.

Apprentices Wanted te Learn Dresimaking
Indies desiring to learn dress

making can find employment by calling
on Miss Sadie Stein, care of Parker ,t
Phillips.

Wanted Qaarrymea.

Ten experienced quarrymen to work in
tbe Beaver Valley. $2.50 per day and
steady work for first-cla- ss men. Address

Clydesdale Stone Co ,
Bayard St. t Preble Ave., Allegheny. Pa.

. . ......
wAHitu-Keiia- uie, energetic men to

'solicit orders In town and count rr'c
p""6 kn"w,eJer sr.culture essential.

n.ployment, expenses and
aiary. for paiticulars, a.ldresa The K.

G. Chase Company, South Penn Square,
Philadelphia, or J. F. Lewis, Johnstown,
Pa.

Keernita Tar the Volunteer Army Wanted
Lieutenant M. R. Ros, 40 h Reg U. S

Volunteer Army, will be at tbe Hotel
Vannear until Saturday, September .'.
for tbe purpose of enlisting recruits for
tbe 4uth regiment (white.) and for tbe
48th aud 4iHb regiments (colored )

.

Wagoni t
If you want tbe best, easiest runner,

fully warranted and cheapest, get "The
Olds" .rum Guat. Dai.

imi HOB TO ITS HERO,

AaCaeqaaled Procession ef Fighting and

Kerehaat Ships Paradee for the Glery ef
tbe ramose Admiral.

THK PEOPLE WILD WITH JOY.

No Roman conqueror returueJ to his
triumph of barbaric splendor, no victo-

rious king or prince coming home from
a successful war, ever received such a

magnificent ovatiou as overwhelmed
Admiral Dwey Friday, at Xew York,
standing ou the bridge of lb Olympia.

at the bead of a magnifR-cu- t ft net of stovl

thuuderers of the deep, followed by a
thousand vessels of pea-e- , each liered
and coated black with people, and sailed
over tbe bright waters of tbe upper bay
aud up tbe broad pathway of the sunlit
river whose banks were gay witb millions
of tl igs and streamers dancing iu the
wiud.

The sky was blue, tbe waters rippled
under the fresh wiud that held out flags
straight and jaunty, and the wharves and
piers and rocky heights and grassy knolls
were black with frantic, eutbusiastie peo-

ple, wbo strove weakly to make their
shouts heard alve tbe perfect bedlam or
tooting whistles that accompanied the
admiral ashore and afloat. As the tomb
or Gen. Graut ou Riverside drive was
reached, tbe fleet paid its tribute to the
memory ir :he great warrior with a na-

tional salute or 21 roaring guns. The
fleet then anchored aud reviewed the al-

most endless procession or craft that
steamed past, all so burdened with hu-

manity that they hsiked as if tbey would
"turu turtle" beforethey got ba k to their
piers. Toward tbe eud the parade be-

came disorganizud, and it took hours for
for the heterogeneous flotilla to get by.
Darkness at last brought relief to the
tired admiral, who bad stood on the
bridge for six hours, bowing his ac-

knowledgements to tbe stentorian ex-

pression of homage.
Xew York has never witnessed before

anything approaching this wonderful, re-

markable demonstration. Tbe Colum-
bian naval parade, the dedication of
Grant's tomb and tbe reception of.be
North Atlantic squadron last fall, all pale
before this gigantic ovation pi the sailor,
wbo, in a single morning, destroyed an
enemy's fleet without the loss of a man
or a ship. It is not beyond tbe mark to
say 3,000,00!) people viewed the pageant
from shore, and that 250,0o) were ati at.

Tbe vessels were dressed from steui to
In (Trail, and some carried flags on their
yards and had their deck bouses covered.
The wiud shook the banners from mil-

lions of windows, porlios and even
steeples, aud never perhaps in this gen-

eration did hearts that love it bound so
quickly to tbe sight of the 11 g.

Tbe bauds aboard the excursion boats
played, and tho whistles and sirens of
the other craft made tbe air hideous by
their shrieks. They kept coming, com
ing in pairs and half dozens, until tbey
lay a dczen deep, resisting the charges of
the patrol boaLs iu their determination to
get up within shouting distance. Their
recklessness was amazing.

Aboard the Olympia, the marines and
s lilors had l en si rlously inspected from
the toe of the first marine to tbe jaunty
cap of the last sailor. All seemed a little
dazed, at the prospect befor them, and
uo doubt many would have preferred a
program involving a duplication of the
Manila tight to the ordeal tbey were to
go through. The officers of the fleet did
not wear tbeir showy uniforms. Tbis
was by tbe admiral's order, and added
but another to the many evidence of his
unique modesty.

A brother and the widow ofCapL Grid-le-

wbo fought tbe Olympia in Manila
bay. Col. Franklin Barlett, former rep-

resentative in congress from Xew York,
ami an intimate persoual friend of tbe
admiral, together with three newspaper
men, were tbe only civilians aboard.

Admiral Dewey went up on tbe after-brid-

as mxta as the start was made, and
reiuaiued there throughout the parade, a
heroic figure outlined against tbe skies
f ir the thousands afloat and ashore.

Tbe untold thousands wbo thronged
the wharves and piers, w bo leaned from
the windows and balcouica and looked
down from the dizzy beigh s of skyscrap-
ers must have impressed the Admiral
greatly, but bis modesty would not per-
mit him to view it all as a personal ova-
tion. "Astonishing, astonishing," be re-

peated several times, but be fcaid notbirg
of himself.

Tbe sbriekiug whistles were forevtr
going, aud when the fleet swept around
tbe stake boat, abive Grant's tomb on
Riverside drive, and each ship had let go
its booming salute, tbe concert tbat fol-

lowed was a mad, fan-

tastic, nerve-destroyin- g roar tbat con-
tinued for almost 10 minutes. So much
steam was wasted that the boats them-
selves were lost in their owu vapor.

The pyrotechnic display Friday night
was the most magnificent ever w itness d
in America.

j Home-Stewa- rt Co.

X Dry Goods. I
0 Pucef sunn to IIornR, Normecult X Co. J

I Send for
5 Samples.
S We will Le very glad to senl Z

you samples of the Xew
Fall Dress Goods. All we ia.k is that jou state as nearly

f as possible what you want 5
t eo that wc w ill know what to

send you

The Xew English Tailor- - f
2 ings are especially line 2

Colorings ure rich and ser- -
1 viewable Browns. Tans, 2

Grays, $ l.iu and $1.25 a yd.

For walking and rainy day
skirts you'll want some of

f these new plaid back skirtings, t
a Heavy and very desirable.
2 $1.25 and $1.50 a yard. 2

2

JOUBLIC NOTICE.

Assigned estate of John II. Weller.
Notie Is tieivt.y elven that John H. Welbrhas maite a KPnrntl assign in-- of hia prop-

erly, rmland personal, iu trust for the bents
ni f his rivCiiont, lo the undersigned. Allpersons Indehu--d to the mid John H. Weller
will make hnnmliate pavment of theiutmeUtthe UKKiynre. unit IIkw liann rluima or

are hereby notiried to present Ihemfor net'lenicnt. duly authenticated, at the of-
fice of Hay 4 Hay, Momersrt, p on .Satur-day, Oct. in, ism.

CVRCS C. SHAFFER.Hay 4 Hay, Atty's. Assignee.

Ohio Farms For Sale !

In the great corn.. Dd stock raising belt ofOhio. Any size farm you want, fertile null
rooil society, chiirrhes. wlxmls and railnwdfieilltiea KKF.K P;K.K.H. (pisesall psid for)w onderful Hanrain. Knrloae Hump for our21 pnge catalogue. Sow Is the time lo buy
land. Bell Bros., Mirysvlile, Union Co , O.

' KEELEIY CURE, f
. lliil'CR AND OPIUM HABITS. i9 Removes all desi-aan- a anr.Of k..;ia is af.. . 7. " .. .r:K.i nig.i eniiosor.tirsihteiuuie. tn'ei'ct an file ore lor tsitmess.

tl,. OM. llH.n TE, , ,w ,T, issisvt.v!ru. AT,ittlrla ltrte.l?6Fiflhe Ptttstsire Pe
'V'-e,vvJ--"a

IMPORTANT TO ADVKHTISIKS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Eemington's Cocnty Beat lists. Shrewd
advertisers arail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which cat be had of Eemiogton
oru. 01 iew lore 1 ntiaourg.

"The testis
the Cheapest"

Experience teaches that
0cd clothes wezr longest,

goodfood gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
Best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures when all others fail.

Poor Health -"- Odd poor htahh for
ytirs. pdins in shoulders. bAck And hips,

vxih constant hejkdjtche. nervoosncis nd
no Appetite. Used Hood's SArsApArSU.
gAxntd strength And CAn tuork furd aU
Uy: tAt heArtSy And sleep tvell. I took
it becAuse it helped my husbxnd to vhom
it gA-v- t strength." Mrs. . . Ciffets.
Moose Like. Minn.

JlOcdS SaUamu'l

Hood t PI ila rare llrer ilia: th nop irmattna; n4
iolj cathxtiCto Wa with Hood Saraasanila.

Jos. norne
1849-18- 99

Cheviot- - Tweeds Homespuns.

There you have the three fashionable
Dress Fabrics for Fall and Wiuter. We
give you some popular pri s.

We do not know that it is so very inter-
esting to yon for us to be continually
harping on tbe question of Samples, but
really that is tbe only way you can test
tbe quality of these goods before purchas-
ing. So send along for samples and see
what good qualities of dress giods weare
going to give you for these prices.

38 inch Invisible Check Cheviots iu
brown, blue, green and garnet tsij a
yard the original price you make
your selection at iv: a yard.

All Wool Plaids, stylish Checksor Home-
spuns very serviceable for street and
school wear 4.jc a yard.

Tweed Suitings in a desirable liue of Au-

tumn shades an all wool fabric tbat
has the look of a Jl 00 tweed and the
wear of f 1.25 value .Vte a yard.

50 inch all wool Homespuu Suitings in
seven shades 75c a yd.

.VI inch all wool Homespuns with a chev-

iot finish. .V) inch Mixed Venetian
Suitings in gray, blue, Unaml brown,.
85c a yard.

Pittsburg, Pa.

FREE!
Octagon
Soap

at our Headquarters Store next week
also a

Grand Demonstration
to show tbe qualities of this celebrated
soap, together with the Bee Ammoniated
Washing Powder. All are cordially in-

vited to witness this demonstration and
every one is entitled to a cake of Octagon
Soap free. Don't f "1 to come.

New
and Fresh Goods

Arriving daily from the bead markets of
tbe world, and we expect to be able to
show the largest and most complete stock
in our line ever shown on this market.

FARMERS!

We are now rea.Iy to contract for your
fall crops. Will pay tbe highest cash
prices for Hay, Buckwheat, Potatoes,
Wheat and Apples, call and see us belore
you sell.

Pure
Refined Sea Salt

For the bath has just been added to our
stock. Try a box?

Just Unloaded Car of Stoneware.
Can supply you with Crocks and

Jars at lowest pricon. We are headquar-
ters. Call to see us.

COOK & BEE T

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of Fl. Fa. tNued

wui mr 1 imn hi 1 ocini'Hi 11 of rNiiuer-4- -t

rounty, Va to - dirert!. ito-r- e will be
IV Mail latulaMf llifl'iuirl ;. ....

'er-- l boroui'h. ijii

Friday. Oct. 27,1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described real estate, to-wl-

All the rUht, title, interest, claim ami de-
mand of Wil in in ijueer, of, in and to the un- -
uiviuea ontsnmi interest In a certain piece or
parrel of land aituste in gomem-- i town. hip,
Somerset county. Pa . bounded and dexenu
ed as follows: rUainninc at a ul. ihenee i.v
lands of James Mrkelvey nonh 47 decreeswest Tl perches u a white oak: Hume by
lands of Jacob Kinnu'i s south .' dr
Ifrees west 17 perches to a white oak; then-- e
by lands of James UcKelvey south degree wesi m pen-lie-s to a piatt: thence bysame south .V d sres east Hi p n lies to alist; I hence south i'.:, decrees esst Ji perrli.
lo a white ml ; th. nee br lnd of r

aotitn SS..1 dctcm-- s est :u pen-hr- a to a whileouk; thence north IS degrees east 7S perches
to a maple; llieuce north 2 west 7

pixt; thence south 62 degreei. easts perches U the place of hevinntnc, contain-ing .i acres more or less, which ia oncevnito Willium mirer by deed dated 7tn day of
mij, , munisi in ueei necord ot Somer-set county. Vol. . page Xil
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of William liieer at tte suit of H.LkMpe.

Terms :
SOTICE All persona purchasing at theabove sale will please lake notice that ! per

ctiiwui .ue purciuoic money must te paidwhen property is knocked down; otherwise itwill strain be exptised to sale at the risk of theflrsl purchaser. The resiUue of the purchasemoney must be paid on or befure the day ofconfirmation, viz: Thnnulur li n iju
No deed will be acknowledged uMU the' pur
IIIMT luwiejf jhiu in lull.
eHierifl's Ortice. J. H. HAKTZELI

Somerset, Pa. i
r

Sheriff.'

DMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of David Burn hart, late of Quema-bonln- g

township, noiuerset Co. Pa., dee'd.
Letter, of adrninist ration on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned

by the proper authority, notice ia hereby riv-en to persona Indebted to aaid esiaU tomake immediate pay ment, and thorn- - bavinclaims against llu; same to present them dulyauthenticated for payment, on Thursday,
October 12, ISM, at the lute residence of dee'd.

O. P. SH AVKR,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lette-- a of administration u 6ma non lr,l,mrt a'ii. of TnoiiMH Price Isleof the Mlate of AutUtma, dee'd, being withintbe Slate of Pennsylvania, having beengranted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice is hereby gtv.en K. all peroona indebted to said estate tomake Immediate payment, and those ravingclaims against the same to present them duly
authentic-Hied- , for lu tllrm. nt, ou rstturday
UcU 7, Isas, to tbe uuderSii led.

V A1.EXTI" E II ,y.
Administrator d. b. n. e. t a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Harriet Custer, late of the borough

of llooveravllle, Somerset county. Pa.,
deceased.

I .et i ers teats men tarr r.n ih . w... b, .
having been gran led to the undersigned by
the properaullioriiy, notice Is hereby riventoail Indebted to said estate to makeImmedbiLe raviii..nt Artil ,1... .......
against l lie snme to present them duly au--........v im .u iwi wjfuiCfA

JAM KM LAMBERT,
utruuir or Harriet I lister, I

LainbcrtaviUe, Pa. I

PLUMBING & HEATING.

S T4T al 1

11 I UU

Want the Best
IN RANGES or COOKING STOVES i

le produce J at a price no liijrlitr than V
goods, tlea call and examine our confide ul
in tho following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

AH guaranteed to give satisfaction tid at ji;Ut !(

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

P. ASCHELL,

a

?s.
'

I

a
!'

is

xmmmmmmmmmm
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WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHE!

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PHARMACY.
408 Main Sreit, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goous guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" Brand.

Delicious Confections in Original Pa..

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and rcfrcslil;;

with a numerous variety of flavors.

Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars const;
g5 on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manage
It jJEfl'PuUic station for Long Distance Tel-phon- e to all imisai
St: U. s. Kates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vanue;ir.

TUUlUlUiUlUlUlUlUlUUl lllUUlilliUmm

ftUEEKs NOTHING....', IS'.rn, But the best materia'.- - ami . -

V?TV.Fv 1 NUiTT ship enter into the ivn-ira- ii

1NO5 j

CHOICE

NEW PLAID SKIRTINGS

75C

neat, dressy plaid effects quiet,

?niart tone blue, gray, brown and
green.

Never was there such demand
for nobby plaidi for skirts as now.

IMaid skirts all tie go.
Here's newness, choiceness

and value plaids made to sell for
a dollar so far above what you'd
have any idea of as you'll see is

extraordinory the minute you get
samples.

Rich elegant new ixirting
Tlaids $1.00.

An uncommonly interesting
line of new American Press Goods

40o yard.
--Copies of fine imported nov-

elties.

Quality which fully represents
our strong determination to give
you bet for your money.

Get our new catalogue.
V lien making your trip to the

Pittsburg Exposition, you'll find ev-

ery inclination toward making a
visit to this store pleasureable and
profitable for vou.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Pa.
WA MTPni Atlv,. reliable men to aoliclrll I LUi it orders (or nursery

employment: expenaesand aaiarytotbnsv who can leave b.m.e or eoinmissiouto local men. Storlt mnelly tlrst-elas- Thebusiness easily learned W rite Mt once forterms and territory mate- aire and ovudh-tio- n.

TheltG. CHASK COMPANY, SoutttPenn Square. Philadelphia.

Farm For Sale.
A Yery desirable Grain. Stork and KruitFarm s.iiluuilii am acres, about lis acresclear balnm-- excellent timber. Situate onenule west o( Kuiphur Mprlna Station on ther. K. K . a icood frame dwelling house bankbarn and outbuilding never-btilin- x spriiiaaof excellent wnu-r-, terms reasonable. Forfurther particular address.

OKotUiK FACBKU
Mann's Choice, Bedford County, Pa

JJfBHC NOTICE.
. .V.klln. V. I Ii..w. i.en uni on uia 1 km dayof Auicust. ISM, Heiirr J. Hiner died an apple--

"' "I'll "iiiTai narrutDars, l"a.,for IU, sen-san- d allowance, of vacant landKltllllli. In Shud. tiiWM.iin tl..... . . .. .- - - county.Va., bounded t.y Jhisi a. Hite on the eu-- VIir.John Kaly'aheiraorttheainitu. Henry Jlllneron th.. vret nn.4 li... i
the north.

HEXRY J. HINEK.

FreK
Seasonable

Col Flowers, Foiled Plants.

alao all kinds of Artiatic Floral I)eiKna
can be fnruishej on short notice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

Adolf Staht, Ftnritt,
Joknttott-n- , J'a.

1

m

1

CINnFDFI?U
. t: atT "r W ar at. k taptutca o m.ao 1

Made witb a view of suiting :

wants of tbe bouse-keepe- r u tz I

ate cost.

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT Ml:

SOLD WITH jmi UHDERSm:

JAMES. B. KOLDEREAj;
f

Gibbs Imperial to,

Made at Cauton, uhio, fi.
on earth, can now tieei i
Holuvthau m's H an! win

Light to handle and verr .

.VYOI,,,.
L.

HJtS
lST

"ADC T

in ji
J

.4 1

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Ea Lever

Spike Toot Harrow

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrcw With f

Old Sty!e I

Wood Frame Harrowi

era to protect belt baai

Steel Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivarj
five, aeven and nine shovels1

era and weeder. I

TBar Steel Pulverizer las

Corn Planters, jj

with fertilizing attachm if

i

Champion Hay Rakai j

Farmers' Favorite Graia 5

McCormick's Mowers and

Engines, Saw Mills &

Threshers.

Juat Uuloaled for

1 Car Wire Nails. i

1 Barbed and fm"1
i

1 Imperial Plows. j

1 " Harrows, !

Wramr WatTOfll. i
i

1 Spring Wagons.

5 " Bujjles and Carrol

Call and eaatuiue my
i
t

buy, I

J. B. Holderbar;

SOMERSET, f


